
中華郵政股份有限公司 111年職階人員甄試試題 
職階／甄選類科【代碼】：專業職(二)內勤／櫃台業務【U3301-U3319】、 

櫃台業務-限身心障礙人士【U3320-U3335】、 

櫃台(資訊)【U3336-U3341】、 

 外匯櫃台【U3342-U3343】、 

郵務處理【U3401-U3419】 
第二節／共同科目：國文(含短文寫作)及英文 
 ＊入場通知書編號：______________________ 
注意：作答前先檢查答案卡（卷），測驗入場通知書編號、座位標籤、應試科目等是否相符，如有不同

應立即請監試人員處理。使用非本人答案卡(卷)作答者，該節不予計分。 
本試卷一張雙面，國文考【短文寫作 1題，配分 30分；閱讀測驗二大篇共 10題，每題 2分，
合計 50分】、英文考【四選一單選選擇題 25題，每題 2分，合計 50分】，總計 100分。 

四選一單選選擇題限以 2B 鉛筆於答案卡上作答，請選出一個正確或最適當答案，答錯不倒扣；
以複選作答或未作答者，該題不予計分。請勿於答案卡（卷）書寫應考人姓名、入場通知書編
號或與答案無關之任何文字或符號。 

非選擇題限以藍、黑色鋼筆或原子筆於答案卷上採橫式作答，並請依標題指示之題號於各題指定
作答區內作答。 

請勿於答案卡（卷）上書寫姓名、入場通知書編號或與答案無關之任何文字或符號。 
答案卡（卷）務必繳回，違反者該節成績以零分計算。 

壹、國文  

◎請勿於答案卡（卷）上書寫應考人姓名、入場通知書編號或與答案無關之任何文字或符號。 

一、短文寫作【30分】 

「孤獨」，幾乎是每個人都曾面對的一種狀態，我們可以正面看待「孤獨」，因為正視孤獨，有助保有

自我，懂得和自我共處，不必受限他人眼光。但同時，孤獨者往往也有不被了解的寂寞，隱然有孤立的姿態。

您如何看待「孤獨」？當您感覺孤獨時，又如何安置「孤獨」？請以「論孤獨」為題，撰文一篇，分享您的

看法，文長約 300-500字。 

二、閱讀測驗【二大篇共 10題，每題 2分】 

第一篇： 
秦王坐章臺見相如，相如奉璧奏秦王。秦王大喜，傳以示美人及左右，左右皆呼萬歲。相如視秦王無意

償趙城，乃前曰：「璧有瑕，請指示王。」王授璧，相如因持璧，卻立，倚柱，怒髮上衝冠，謂秦王曰：「大

王欲得璧，使人發書至趙王，趙王悉召群臣議，皆曰秦貪，負其彊，以空言求璧，償城恐不可得。議不欲予

秦璧。臣以為布衣之交尚不相欺，況大國乎！且以一璧之故逆彊秦之驩，不可。於是趙王乃齋戒五日，使臣

奉璧，拜送書於庭。何者？嚴大國之威以修敬也。今臣至，大王見臣列觀，禮節甚倨；得璧，傳之美人，以

戲弄臣。臣觀大王無意償趙王城邑，故臣復取璧。大王必欲急臣，臣頭今與璧俱碎於柱矣！」。相如持其璧

睨柱，欲以擊柱。秦王恐其破璧，乃辭謝，固請，召有司案圖，指從此以往十五都予趙。相如度秦王特以詐

詳爲予趙城，實不可得，乃謂秦王曰：「和氏璧，天下所共傳寶也，趙王恐，不敢不獻。趙王送璧時齋戒五

日。今大王亦宜齋戒五日，設九賓於廷，臣乃敢上璧。」秦王度之，終不可強奪，遂許齋五日，舍相如廣成

傳。相如度秦王雖齋，決負約不償城，乃使其從者衣褐，懷其璧，從徑道亡，歸璧于趙。(節錄自《史記•

藺相如完璧歸趙》) 
【1】1.「王授璧，相如因持璧，卻立，倚柱，怒髮上衝冠」下列何者與句中「卻」的字義相同？ 

感我此言良久立，「卻」坐促弦弦轉急 逢人漸覺鄉音異，「卻」恨鶯聲似故山 

何當共剪西窗燭，「卻」話巴山夜雨時 一片花飛減「卻」春，風飄萬點正愁人 

【2】2.藺相如謂秦王曰：「於是趙王乃齋戒五日，使臣奉璧，拜送書於庭。」趙王齋戒五日的用意何在？ 

表示慎重，以彰顯白璧價值 尊重大國的威嚴，以示尊敬 

稟告歷代祖先，以祈求護佑 拖延時間，再謹慎思考對策 

 

【4】3.根據上文，下列敘述不符合原文之意的是： 

秦王坐章台接見藺相如，是十分輕蔑傲慢的作法 

趙國群臣早已料定秦王不會遵守承諾交出十五城 

藺相如要秦王齋戒五日，乃為爭取時間故意拖延 

秦王終於償城，讓藺相如順利達成完璧歸趙任務 

【3】4.根據上文，描述藺相如的整體表現，最完整而貼切的是： 

先發制人，取得先機  謹守法度，公正廉明  

不畏強權，視死如歸  順勢而為，能屈能伸 

【3】5.有關本文寫作特色，下列敘述何者最恰當？ 

善用比喻，誇張聲勢  追本溯源，考證典故  

以言記事，客觀陳述  取材多元，旁徵博引 

第二篇： 

雞捲常見於從前的「辦桌」宴席，可當菜餚，亦可作點心，尤流行於北臺灣。這是一道名不符實的食物，

稱呼雞捲，可材料中卻無雞肉。北方的雞捲不同，如天津的清炸雞捲就使用雞脯肉、火腿條製作；川味雞捲

則包以網油，也加入雞肉；都迥異於臺灣雞捲使用豬肉。臺菜中的雞捲主要有三說：其一謂雞捲從前叫「石

碼捲」，乃福建石碼鎮傳來；其二謂它的形狀像雞脖子，閩南語雞脖子發音近似雞捲；又一說斷言雞捲當以

閩南語發音，「雞」與「多」同音，意謂「多出來的一捲」，將祭祀後沒用完的豬肉、剩菜剁碎，調味，以腐

皮包捲，入油鍋炸熟。我較採信最後一種。多一捲的意涵，背後是刻苦農家，節儉惜物所開發出的菜餚。 

現在的雞捲已不再包裹剩菜，除了以豬肉為主體，常見的内餡包括魚漿、荸薺、胡蘿蔔、香菜、洋蔥、

紅蔥酥、芋頭、蔥、蝦米、香菇等等，將選用的材料用鹽、糖、胡椒粉、五香粉、酒、醬油、雞蛋拌勻，略

微醃漬後，以豆腐皮包裹，以中低溫油（約八十度 C即可）下鍋油炸而成。臺灣雞捲實際上是豬肉捲。宜蘭

的肉捲加了豬肝，稱為「肝花」。無論材料或調味，都表現一種藝術的調和，各家所選用的略異。要之，五

香粉的味道甚重，下手須節制，分量不可多於胡椒粉；又有人習慣在醃料中摻入縴粉，實不足為訓。好吃的

雞捲表皮總是酥脆，裡面又香嫩多汁；添加在裡面的魚漿、太白粉的分量，必須掌握準確，稍微失控，口感

即有過硬或過粉之虞。 

雞捲常見於臺灣的傳統市場，平價又容易購買，普通家庭鮮少自製。一般臺菜餐館大抵能製作出相當水

平，多年前我曾帶蔡瀾去木柵一家餐廳吃臺菜，面對整桌菜餚排名，他竟說雞捲第一。這是一家很深情的餐

廳。除了臺菜餐館，臺北有些小吃攤的雞捲亦不遑多讓，如延三夜市某小吃攤單賣雞捲，別無他物；內餡也

單純，僅豬肉和洋蔥，搭配醃漬黃瓜佐食，微酸，微甜，微美。雞捲的表皮色澤相對輕淡，餡料結實，現包

現炸現吃，很是燙嘴，得邊吃邊吹氣。大部分店家都將蘸醬淋在雞捲旁，雞捲本身調味已重，實不必如此蛇

足。雞捲的美學是調和準確，表皮金黃酥脆，内餡細嫩多汁；這道樸實的菜，外表不起眼，總透露懷舊的滋

味，和珍惜的表情。 
【3】6.文中根據作者描寫，現在臺灣雞捲的材料為何？ 

雞肉 牛肉 豬肉 羊肉 

【4】7.臺菜中「雞捲」的來源眾說紛紜，下列何種是較為作者採信？ 

雞捲從前叫「石碼捲」，為福建石碼鎮傳來 

雞捲的形狀像雞脖子，閩南語雞脖子發音近似雞捲 

雞捲是閩南小吃店或麵攤將切碎剩下之雞、豬肉，裹以豆腐皮油炸的小菜 

雞捲是將祭祀後沒用完的豬肉、剩菜剁碎，調味，以腐皮包捲入油鍋炸熟 

【1】8.臺灣雞捲意謂「多出來的一捲」，背後呈現的意涵為何？ 

刻苦農家，節儉惜物所開發出的菜餚 刻苦農家，祭祀過世的人腳跟邊之菜餚 

工商業社會宴客，吃不完的菜餚當作廚餘 工商業社會宴客，吃不完的菜餚打包帶回家 

【4】9.作者認為臺灣雞捲的調味，應該表現出何種的藝術調和美學？ 

蘸醬淋在雞捲旁，增進口感 在醃料中摻入縴粉，較有嚼勁 

好吃的雞捲表皮軟綿，裡面又香嫩多汁 五香粉的味道甚重，分量不可多於胡椒粉 

【2】10.作者在文中提及，有幾處是常見製作好吃雞捲所在，不包括下列何者？ 

傳統市場 普通家庭 夜市小吃 臺菜餐館 

 
【請接續背面】 



貳、英文【四選一單選選擇題 25題，每題 2分】 

一、字彙測驗【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【4】11. Judy is one of my most valued friends; our friendship has _____ over thirty years. 

 spared  spread  scattered  spanned 

【3】12. The geopolitical situation demands a reduction in tension in the _____ relationship between the two 

countries. 

 responsive  friendly  frosty  dazzling 

【1】13. Although air travel has resumed in many parts of the world, airline _____ shortages continue to create flight 

cancellation and airport chaos. 

 staffing  polluting  promoting  tracking 

【4】14. No one takes him at his word because he is a _____ individual. 

 courageous  critical  bold  noncredible 

【1】15. Migrants who have fled instability and uncertainty in their home countries have arrived at the border in 

_____. 

 crowds  motion  hills  humidity 

【3】16. The unprecedented heatwaves in different parts of the world represent a _____ of climate change. 

 cheap  passion  fingerprint  revision 

【3】17. _____ unpopular, the scandal-ridden politician was hardly able to finish his speech in the booing of the 

audience. 

 Cautiously  Shapely  Massively  Technically 

【2】18. The school administration has promised to strengthen security to _____ the concerns of parents. 

 double  relieve  shoulder  knee 

二、文法測驗【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【2】19. As back-to-school season begins, the national teacher shortage crisis in the US emerges, and it _____ that 

itʼs only going to get worse. 

 seemed  seems  is to seem  had seemed 

【1】20. The man _____ by the big India laurel tree is the person your sister talked about. 

 standing  stands  stood  who stand 

【2】21. We find _____ really hard to believe that Mr. White is the man pickpocketing tourists at the 

museum. 

 that  it  him  the thing 

【3】22. Too much time with digital devices (such as computers, tablets, and cellphones) has been linked to a 

lot of problems, _____ sleep disorders, low self-confidence, and poorer academic performance. 

 includes  included  including  to include 

【1】23. According to the research reports, the loss of mass from Antarctica’s ice shelves has been twice as _____ as 

previously estimated. 

 extensive  extensively  being extensive  being extensively 

【4】24. Not only _____ the American student speak Chinese well, but she also understands Taiwanese.  

 do  will  did  does 

【2】25. To build a new building, we need materials like steel and concrete, the production of _____ takes out 

big amounts of carbon dioxide. 

 what  which  that  where 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

There is much we can learn from dogs. In childhood, they are our best companions,  26  to understand our 

every emotion. 

Capitan was a beloved German shepherd with a glossy, dark coat and kind, knowing eyes. He was 

always  27  Miguel’s side, the two of them inseparable as Miguel pushed into his later years. 

When Miguel passed away, Capitan disappeared — only to turn up later at the cemetery, lying on Miguel’s 

grave. He grieved the separation  28  death brought. Despite many attempts  29  him home, Capitan 

always ran away, back to the cemetery 15 blocks from the house. 

After 12 years at Miguel’s gravesite, Capitan also passed away. He was mourned as a community 

member,  30  to many in the town and an example of the love that connects all living things. 

【2】26.  seem  seeming  seemed  to seem 

【4】27.  for  in  with  at 

【1】28.  that  when  of  if 

【2】29.  bring  to bring  bringing  brought 

【3】30.  belove  to belove  beloved  beloving 

四、閱讀測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Early in 2021, a little-known app called Clubhouse exploded in popularity. The app had been around since the 

previous summer, but was only being used by a small handful of wealthy employees at American technology 

companies. Today, it has millions of users around the world. 

Clubhouse is unlike any other app on the market. It allows users to create a room where they can invite others to 

participate in discussions. The chats are not done through text, but through audio. This way, everyone in the room can 

literally have a voice and participate in conversations with strangers. Clubhouse differs from other platforms in that 

the chat rooms are created with certain topics. These can range from the stock market to cooking to politics to…well, 

there is no limit. One difference, and major benefit, of Clubhouse is that the audio isn’t saved after it’s heard. People 

can chat without much fear of their opinions being recorded, shared, and saved on the Internet. 

People in China and Taiwan took advantage of that feature early in the app’s emerging popularity. It provided an 

opportunity for people in both countries to talk honestly and peacefully with each other. Some Chinese citizens 

seemed to express support for Taiwan, mentioning that their schools had forced them to learn only the Chinese side of 

Taiwan’s history. Many users wanted to know more about Taiwan, and people on both sides had a civil dialogue about 

their cultures and governments. The heartwarming chats ended soon after, though, when the Chinese authorities 

blocked the app. 

Elsewhere, politicians, such as South Korea’s prime minister, are beginning to use Clubhouse, believing it might 

one day become essential for keeping in touch with voters. If you’re interested in joining, be aware that you must be 

invited into the service by an existing user. The same was true for Facebook in its early days, so there is a chance that 

the invitation-only feature could be dropped in the future.  

【4】31. What is the main idea of the article? 

 A new Chinese social media app has created problems in South Korea and Taiwan. 

 People in China and Taiwan have found a new way to discuss their problems. 

 The government of China has banned the use of a popular new app. 

 A new social media app has become popular because of how it works. 

【4】32. According to the article, how is Clubhouse different from other apps? 

 You can discuss in groups. 

 You can communicate either by sending messages or talking to others. 

 Everyone can use it for free. 

 It provides topics for each chat room to talk about. 

【1】33. What did Clubhouse do for people in Taiwan and China? 

 It helped them talk openly online.  It helped them search for information. 

 It taught them more about their own countries.  It helped them understand their governments. 

【3】34. Why does the author mention Facebook in the article? 

 To explain where Clubhouse came from.  To describe how important Clubhouse is getting. 

 To suggest that Clubhouse might change later on.  To warn that Clubhouse has a lot of competition. 

【3】35. Which statement about Clubhouse is NOT true? 

 It was created in 2020. 

 It has chat rooms for a wide variety of topics. 

 It is a very useful tool for a meeting because it helps save people’s opinions.  

 You cannot enjoy its service unless you are invited by a Clubhouse user. 


